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part of her quotaof taxesor assessmentsdueto this state,by
reasonof the default of the saidPeter Shaffner,a collector as
aforesaid.

Pa~aedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 360 &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE SUCH OF THE MILITIA OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
AS MAY BE ON SERVICE AND ABSENT FROM THEIR RESPECTIVE
COUNTIES TO VOTE AT THE NEXT GENERAL ELECTION.1

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penii-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That such of the freemenof Pennsyl-
vaniaasareby the constitutionandlaws of this cominonwealtit
entitled to vote at generalelections,and who shall be absent
from their respectiveplacesof residenceand in actual service
on the fourteenth day of October next shall, nevertheless,be
entitled to exercisetheir right of suffrage at such places as
may be subscribedby their respectivejudges of election, ap-
pointedin themannerhereinaftermentioned,as fully as if they
werepresentat their usualplacesof voting, anythingin theact
of generalassemblypassedthe thirteenthdayof September,one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-five, entitled, “An act to
regulatethe generalelectionsof t]iis commonwealthandto pre-
vent frauds therein,”1 or the act passedthe nineteenth day of
September,one tliousamid sevenhundredandeighty-six,2to alter
andamendthe same,to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing. Providednevertheless,That no suchelectionshall be held
within ahalf mile of anyof the ordinaryplacesof voting.

[SectionII.] (SectionIT, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the mannerof voting at and
conductingthe saidelection shall, as far as the sameis prac-
ticable, he as is prescribedby the generalelectionlaws of this
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commonwealth,except that the captain or commandingofficer
of eachcompanyshall act as judge, andthe first li~utenanLor
officer secondin commandin eachcompanyshallactasinspector
at suchelection, so far as relatesto their particular company
or command.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedb~the authorityaforesaid,That as soonas anysuchelec-
tion is finished, the saidseveral judgesthereof shall make out
under their respectivehandsandsealsa fair statementandcer-
tificate of thenumberof voteswhich shallhavebeensogiven for

eachcandidateor personvoted for, distinguishingthe stations
andoffices for which such electionwas holden, which nunibers’
shall be expressedin words at lengths,andduplicates thereof
being madeout; which returnsandduplicatesshallbe attested
by the inspectorandclerk, andonecopy forthwith transmitted
to the prothonotaryof the county to which the said electors
belong,andthe other, exceptin the casesof the fifth sectioii of
this act mentioned,deliveredto the commandingofficer of their
regiment,who shall therefrom makeout a generalregimental
return, under his handandseal,and transmit the sameto the
secretaryof this commonwealth.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the judgesof the election
within the propercountiesto which any of the saidcompanies
belong, shall, instead of meeting within three days after the
generalelectionas is prescribedby the first aboverecitedact,
meeton the tenthdayof Novembernext,when theprothonotary
shalldeliver to the saidjudgesthe returnsso asaforesaidmade,
who shall thereuponproceedin the san~emanneras if the said
votes hadbeengiven in their propercounties,andthe judgesof
the different countieserectedinto districts for the purposeof
choosing state senatorsor representativesin Congress,shall,
insteadof meetingon the third Tuesdayin October, meet on
the fifteenth dayof Novembernext.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thedifferentofi1c~rswhoseterm
of appointmentwould otherwisehaveexpiredon the said four-
teenthdayof October,shall andmaycontinueto exercisetheir
respectivefunctions until the general return shall have been
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madeby the judgesof the electionwithin the propercounties,
in the mannerand at the time hereinbeforementionedandpl’e-
scribed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the captains or commanding
officers of suchcompaniesas maynot be attachedor belonging
to any particular regiment,shall transmit the duplicatecertifi-
cateof the electionsoasaforesaidmadeby their respectivecom-
panies,to the secretaryof this conunonwealth,as is directedin
thecaseof the regimentalreturns,mentionedin the third section
of this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the judge and inspector
of every companyshall have full power and authority to ad-
minister time following oath or affirmation to any persondesir-
ous of voting at the election to be held in the mannerherein-
beforespecified. “You, A. B., do swearor affirm that you areat
leasttwenty-oneyearsof age,having residedthe last two years
hi Pennsylvania,andhaving paid a stateor county tax which
has beenassessedon you at least six monthsago”; or “Von,
A. B., arebetweenthe agesof twenty-oneandtwenty-two years,
andthe sonof a qualified elector.” And the judgesandinspec-
tor of each companyshall, previouslyto their openingtime eiec•
lion, respectivelyadministerto each other the requisiteoalhs
to wit: “I, A. B., do swear,or affirm, that I will duly attendthe
ensuingelection throughouttime continuanceof the same,and
that I will truly and faithfully assist the inspector thereof,
accordingto my bestability, accordingto law, and that I will
endeavorto preventall fraud,deceitandabusein the carrying
on of the same,andthat I will makeduereturn of the same,”
I, A. B., do swear,or sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm, that
I will duly attendthe ensuingelectionduring the continuance
of the same,asinspectorthereof,andthat I will truly andfaith-
fully perform my duty therein to the best of my abilities, and
that I will not receiveany ticket or vote from any electorwho
shall offer the sameuntil he shall have proved his right to
vote IR the mannerprescribedby the act, entitled, “An act to
regulatethe generalelectionsof this commonwealth,andto pre-
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vent frauds therein,” and that I will endeavorto preventall
fraud,deceitandabusewhateverof electorsorothers,in carrying
on the same.” “I, A. B., do swear, or affirm, that I will im-
partially andtruly, to the best of my ability, write down time
nameof each elector who shall poll at the ensuing electiou
wlikli shall l)e given to me incharge,and alsothe nameof the
town, township,ward or district wherein suchelector shall re-
side, and that I will carefully and faithfully mark down the
numberof votes whilst I shall be thereinemployedthat shall !

givemi for each candidateat time election, a.s often as his name
shall be readunto inc by the judge of this election.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the severalofficers for
conductingthe said election shall have the samepowers,and,
as well as time electorsand other peisoiis attendingthe same,
he subject to the samepenaltiesfor any crime, misbehavioror
neglectof duty, as is providedby the existing laws of this corn-
monwealthm in ordinary casesof generalelections.

[Section TX.] (Seclion IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That time said several judges
and inspectorsshall enclosein a strong papercover, andsend
under their sealsto the prothonotaryof the proper county,all
t~iietickets given in at such elections,togetherwith time tallies
and lists of voters, anything in the existing laws of this com-
monwealtim to the contrary]mofWitilstandiflg.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And he it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That in caseanyof the judgesor in-
spectorsof thesaidelection shouldhe unableor neglect to serve,

such oflicer next in commandas may be presentshall officiate
in his stead.

[Section XI.] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authority aforesaid,r1.hi~ttall or any of the officers
in actual serviceas aforesaid,not includedin flue foregoingpro-
visions, shall be entitled to vifie in the mannerand under the
restrictionshereinbeforemneimtioned,except that they may vote
with such companyas they may respectivelythink fit, provided
theyshall respectivelygivebut onevote.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And he it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no exec~ition,distressor
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attachmentfor any debtunder twenty pounds,issuedor to be
issuedagainstanyofficer or private engagedin serviceas afore-
said during the continuanceof suchservice,shall be levied on
their householdgoodsandfurniture or instrumentsof mechani-
cal trade.

IChapter 1175.
2chapter 1242.
ISee Ante.
PassedSeptember 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 362.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXI V.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO PREVENT THE
RECEIVING ANY MORE APPLICATIONS, OR ISSUING ANY MORE WAR-
RANTS, EXCEPT IN CERTAIN CASES, FOR LAND WITHIN THIS COM-
MONWEALTH.”

[Section1.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
amid House of Representativesof time Commonwealthof Pemm-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That from andafter thepassingof this
act no applicationshail be receivedin the land office for ally
landswithiii this commonwealthm,exceptfor such landswhereon
a settlementhas beenor hereaftershall he made,graimi raised,
and a persomi or personsresiding thereon.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That all applicationsmadesincetime
first day of Aprih, onethousandsevenhundredamid eighty-four,
oil time files or booksof time landoffice, for landswithin this corn-
nionwealth for whelm time purchasemoney has not been paid,
shall from andafter time passingof this act be null andvoid.

Providednevertheless,That all persomisshallhavethe benefit
of time act passedMarch the twenty-ninth, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-two, entitled, “Au act to authorizethe re-
ceiver genera’! of the land office to carry moneysreceivedinto
that office sincea given period, for landssold and which havc~


